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USE Dons
Throttle
SJS, 56-54
By ROV HUIRLBERT
WINTERLAND ARENA. SAN
FRANCISCO. Sat., Jan 19
A
red hot shooting iterformance by
Forward %Vali Mehl and a steady
effort by Guard Phil Vukicevich
were the trump cards as USF’s
Dons dealth Walt McPherson’s eagers their fourth loss of the sea on here tonight, 56-54, in a wild( riding contest.
Trailing 50-56 with 90 seconds
to go after falling behind f
a
deadly Don barrage in the third
quarter, the Spartans got back
to within winning distance on
two free throws ba. Center
George Clark and P spectacular
30 foot set shot by Mort Schorr.
This made it 56-54 with 16 seeonds remaining.
Behind 27-20 at halftime. Coach
Phil Woolpert’s quintet twcked
away M the Spartan lead in the
closing Minutes of the third quarter. Three field goals by Mehl and
another by K.C. Jones pushed the
Dons ahead to stay as the third
reriod ended, 39-37. Mehl hit five
field goals in five attempts during
the CSF spurt. He connected for
9 points in the final period.
The; Spartans piled up a 5-0
lead in thee opening minutes on
a field goal and 5 free threm a
before the tired quarter evpired
at 11-12. Three buckets by Clark
eed the Spartans
towards
their Intermission edge, 21-20.
Vukiceeich and
Clark shared
scoring honors with 19 points.
Mehl tallied, 16, Wkiie Mane Baptiste got 15 big points for McPherson. Vticievich was a terror
on the free throw line, with 9
free throws in 11 tries.
Craig netted
points, Schorr,
Lee Jensen, I. and Don Edwards. I. Jensen only sass ’knifed action due to a cold and
the after effects of the flu.
In the preliminary, USF’s jaysees defeated Bob Wuesthoff’s
Spartababes. 41-31. Carroll Wilhams scored 12 points to pace the
loser%

Hold Confab
Three hundred educators who
registered for the 14th Annual
Ray Area Section conference of
the California Association for
Ilealth, Physical Education and
Recreation were welcomed on
campus b.. President T. %V. Macrrie Saturday.
.4 general session meeting was
held in the morning from 10 to
sectional
10:30 o’clock. Sit
group discussions %%ere held in
the afternoon from 1:30 to 3
o’clock. Educators, health. and
recreational personnel were served a box lunch prepared by
women majors in Physical Education sad Recreation.
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Today’s Setting for Tomorrow’s

Lon

an_
No. 71 i President T. W.
- nounced
Frida
that $2.144 I 4r,+)
has been allocated in the C.a.,.
nor’s budget tor 111. 0.111%11-414
ea a Natural Seience-Libi y
addition on the Fount) street see,
tor of the campus.
1)r. 11acQuarrie learned ni the
tentative appropriation, which he
termed -the best bleak SJS has
aad in years.- Thursiiiiy at a meeting in Sacrana.litc. lie said that
Aubrey C. Douglass, associate
late superintendeeit I oddle instruction, and Jame, 1%c an. state
director of !Mane,. were instill mental in vetting th, appropriatoat
plaeed 441 Il, 1111411’.
The legislature %till insist aptoolg.1,
pro.e t he 4...s ernor’
hut, as Dr, SI artlisa ruir pointrel
out. Altiec an It. iii is on the.
beidge.I. it stands .. good chili.
for getting the sanction eel ih
legislature."
I..
’The finance ii. pa.
I
the 8.15 project as Nall
Priority Listing of May.i- Construction Needs. ’Fir lova’ allot.
mint Mat squeeze if in under the
wire. according to Io. Mae-41mile. The financiers decoded Mal
the stale eould undertake just 5.1
of the Ititi building progi ants 441
the. priorita’
Plans for the National Se era.. 1.14,1 Will
Library addition
eomplete at present, Dr NlacQua.

photo by Zimmerman
PHOTO DEPICTS PORTION of
the college’s new Music build
ing which eventually will become that structure’a concert
hall. In foreground is audierwe
area, In back k the stage. Total
measurement of both is 50.101
feet. The trough -like. concrete
’ objects bisecting thee .rene are
air ducts to he used for beating
The ASH elections, tentatisely
There is a possibility that a ’ and air conditioning. These duets scheduled
tor Feb. 15, will has..
They
wide.
are
30
in.
deep.
60
in.
blood drive rally featuring topwill be covered with concrete to he moved up to Feb *I because
ea a clash in dates with the camflight entertainment will be held slabs and pine flooring.
pus blood drive, the Student Court
on campus Thursday. night, Feb.
decided last Friday.
The blood
7, at 8 o’clock. according to la e
droe is scheduled for Fola 14-15
Leidise blood drive rally chairmae
litel Just ice }laden% I Jo% d said
The rally committee will sponthat since.. the clot on date is only
sot. the tentative blood drive
tentatee.
be little 110U1.1.
Concrete
rally. sh e %aid.
TO Move Ihe eleettons up a week
The local blood driv’e has twol
ement e oral] LI( tom
Becau-e
The Student Court also discuss goals, according to Tom Evans.
,
wort( requires mild weather, work ;eel noising the present tital prodri% e chairman.
; has been considerably hampered cedure. A revised pre -hearing pmFirst, the college wants to top ;
!
the
noyleta
nimoderp
college’s
re- endure was read. and approved by
the University of Idaho’s revinforced-conerete Music building ; the group.
ord of 3148 per cent of the stuaccording to Jack No Isom lorePlans for a mock trial. to ac dent body contributing blood.
quaint the court with the corn man.
Second, 100 per Vi111 COOptraIt will take approximately 3200 Plefe procedin 1‘. 1Alre disetkis,r1
lion of all students on the campus
to , Lloyd said that the mock trial may
is being sought in the blood drite. cubic yds. of mment pouring
job, and about a he held in about two weeks. whe ii
These goals are aiming toward do the entire
the trial procedure revision is
the purpose of "Help our bud- third of this amount has been
eompleted.
poured to date. Nelson said.
dies in Korea."
The court also discussed plans
The floors. sides, and root inc
The Mobile Unit of the Red
for building soling booths and
Cros.s will be on campus tentative- will be largely’ concrete, he inpainting electain signs for the
ly Feb. 14 and 15, and maybe formed: but. one portion 01 the
Feb. 12.
structure, the concert hall. will coming ASH e;
have steel decking en its top
Other roofing will he cament.;
covered with a contention:ill as-,
phalt lop, Nelson stated.
I d
Dr. Ciove ell
;
and Di
;Ralph Hayden both of San JfKt
Stanford university’s graduate
I recent la were appointed to the.
division is offering 2.5 new $1800
orrUpat tonal Thera py depart.
!fellowships for next year to "unrnent s Nlediral A4hisory commitusually’ promising students."
There are only a hooted num- tee, according to Miss Mary D
j The fellowships, in 25 different ber of student ttekets a%.ailable for Booth. depaitment head
fields, are open to seniors who the SIS-Michigan State
Others on the hoard include
boxing
wish to do graduate work and matches Friday night according Dr Charles lanne. medical ditectwho intend to obtain a Ph.D. de - to Mrs Lee Stuck of the Gradu- or: and Dr Rota it Quirrnbach and
gree, according to Graduate Di - ate Manager’s office’
Dr. George 1.4’. Vi’aters. All are
tvision Dean Ernest R. Hilgard.
Tickets are being sold on a front San Jose.
Deadline or app ica ions is Feb. ’firstcome, first served’ ha.s .
;
I.. Application forms are avail-- Mrs. Stuck said. She also said that
’able at the Stantord Registial’s no tickets can be reserved tor
Absent tor lae those four days,
office’students Those who plan to attend the bouts should get their tor did you notice?) Albert P.
tickets as soon as possible. Tick- "Yukon- Garbunkle wanted it to
ets are on sale in the Graduate he known that he absolutely has
not he, ;n snowed in at Donner
Students who do not have their Manager’s office for 35 cents,
Summit.
ASB cards signed in ink will not ’
"Furt hemline.- added Gail ’tin be admitted to future ASB act isk le. -if 1 had, me and my trusty
ities until the cards alt. sign, r’.
111014lead -dog King woulda mushed
Graduate Manager William Feistsaid yesterday.
! Senior overnight deposit re - through the bltzzard to the tiny
"If we find a card without a funds ,an be tucked tip today in igloo %iilage of San Huzzah with
name on it, we’ll make the holder the Giaduate Manager’s office, ac. , thee life -..awing serum. For today.
Weather all ewer the place,
sign it before admitting him.’ tordinz to Bill Camilla, Ski
.0 N E
p; esab
(e
FeLse sad.

Coll ege roup
May Sponsor
Blood Pageant

ntti(lent ( A)ii rt
Moves Election
Date to Feb. 8

ember Ilampers
’ona
P un

Stanford to Offer
New Fellowships

Merchandising
Group to Tour ,
Eta Mu Pi national merchandising fraternity, will sponsor a
tour through 11. C. Capmell’s depal intent store in Oakland, Thursday, Jan. 24. for senior marketing
majors, according to John W.
Aberle, fraternity ads iscr and assistant protessor of commerce.
Steidents who wish to attend
are urged by Professor Aberle to
contact Miss I.illian L. Lynum.
secretary.
’iisiness department
The group will leave Imm 1393 on
San Carlos street at 9 ,15 a.m.
Those making the trip will be
luncheon guests of the store before beginning the tour under the
ditection of guides.
Eta Mu Pi.sponsors two of these
:les each quartet.

hinds to Aid
College Plans
or rxpniisio,i

OT Head Iteeals
Board Appiontees

Tickets Limited
iFor MSC Bouts

The Weather

Student Cards

Refunds

!

thi.

’eke!, trom the I tato t the
owing some.151 11(1(1. will he
, time tine ...winner. a. coding iet
’ the president
Construction nal Pir In %hetet. has hero I 0.!. alter the
, 1,1%4411. EsI imal r,11 t on, for
rio titre.. is Ina
I p1.1 lent eel the
years.
The building pet.’ t will au, .1, 4’
Intent both the a. I til
’
CI.. TWO I.and LAttriti, 511
ure rooms, each witli a capiee ;Iv
;of apprektinatul. 2’e; lecralt,
eisti ii. te;:s
be available to e e I.
Tile, %%1;1
as neeessity
he ed the amphitheat, r tyju.;
I toper floors will house WI1.14013101 If,. while in the
, -n.
.turn
of Iii,’ eart lion reentigoils with the
ars will he a
1 o itch room Thr LibratC. pre. I M.000. (till
rot book
;

he’

’IWO-CH.41

5440.01110

the liior, I.
’ling Fourth street will N. an
arch, %%Inch o ill tr minute at an
.4 toor
of Ili,
’inn’

COMplell011

(P ROI IVDI P
1.111 De%11V%
01)111/11:11

MT

%% ashing lust. lit.
At my
e ill ly propeesesi that a rtirvee sal Military Ttaminp program lee
,,,,nned next fall with volonteei
only.
The proposal ma- made before
thee Mouse Aimed S. ii. ice’s committee by Gen. Lawmen Collin-,
Attn. Chief of Stall Ile reemmmcntleal that the program he kept
t; o
on a %,eltintaay basis
IMM..1
first two or three y.
ME REQUESTS IN( RP: V.U.
,111
san I I-albeit..
, t.r11.11’.
/14 !wind Ft.h, I. oil 4, ;-.41,4,...t
the Pacific. Gas & F la’s Iii. ....inlet 111,
for An
pu*
ica.e in elect tie. I at. fot
et n and
I 4,11 (’alt., r;d,
,11 ,1
St.,’,mg to
CUMMI,slori

BRITAIN TO Il.ET sTEEL
Washington. D,(. The I’1.
Stale,. has agreed let *A Ii I ,(k.01.,00i
long tons of steel to Great 13:
sin during lfa5.:. it was anne;;E.e.cei
from the White lima.. Friday.

Monday Jan

liPILICTAN DAILY
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Spartan
COLLEGE

R. J. smith tir Force Off
Pistol Team
To Interview lien A waits Results
rt.t.) lost iruct
.i
A total ol 1377 points %%as cornIan Posts piled by the Police school pistol
or
w A iglu Course
team in its recent postal match
1%2 1 /Jr.

Dr. Ralph J. Smith, head of the
rwineering department, will teach
art eening course entitled. -ReFundamenor Engineering
beginning tonight.
I
The course, sponsored by the
’
B ce. Mgr,
extension diision of the college.
KEN ROED
Maio, up Editor, this issue
will he gi%en in Room 9 of the
Hoover junior high school.
Quartet Irks Governor
During the fall quarter, the
students are no -Mary Worths" as far erairse attracted more than 44) enFor that matter, no ineers li%ing in San Jose and ias human understanding and fairness go.
institution of learning is composed of -Worths" or -Natty Burnpos" cinity. It is a refresher course in
the fundamentals of engineering,
especially in respect to racial prejudice.
However, we think that at SJS, except for isolated cases, a mathematics and phjsics for perhuman being is respected as such.... A man is taken for what he is, sons planning to take the State
board engineer-in-training exampersonallynot ethnically.
ination. Lturing the first
If
you’re
white,
a
Demothings
different.
are
bi.it in Georgi.s,
weeks, the students stud: ,
picturf, of Robert E. Lee over the mantle, you prob. matics, applied mechanic cr-t
d haert
Otherwise, you’re out of luck.
abli ii
as A human being.
d% name’s and strength
T.O- ter instoncn. a recent incident down in the Georgia Boon - iials.
A o ..irt..t
singers and negro singers snuck in over the
Thermodynamics, electrical cirt, enter the living rooms of upstanding Georgia citizens. cults and machines, gluid jra.elianan outrage, said one of the more upstanding Georgians, Gov. ics and engineering economy ale
This
studied during the second eight
Herman Telmedge.
The seconfl course is
In his newspaper, "The Statesman," Governor Talmadge released
ultTelhitrrie s tiasrta Arilolf4.$8
It’dpure white pearls of wisdom: "Television is just about equivalent
for tail]
to visiting somebody in his home. In the present situation a South- leriui,e. but auditors are welcOMe
the firs? session.
ernio must either turn off the dial and miss the good shows or else ?
must stand there and take these insults."
It is too bad when such an incident befalls a poor white taxpayer.. We experience mixed emotions for these unfortunates . . .
but one feeling is poignantpity. We pity all the citizens of Georgia
because they still are living in the 19th century, and even more, we
pity them because they have chosen Mr. Talmadge as their governor.
SAN

ADP

JOSE

STATE

,

aiiaiiiiioad stalls Isa Iss isssociotod Shahs" at Us Joao Ste, canoe* «moot Sa NM*, *4
’’"14"
.96.9 "6
’11
%odor Oath., 14,8 Citn eq. No, wool’ lowe
ft,ess of tito Glob* Midis, Co., 1445 S. First stigma San Joss
Dept., frt. 211
Advertisiag
210
Est.
Editorial.
4-4414
C‘foress
t’.ortips,
abort VC* $2.80 per leer or $1 per quart*. for awl AS) card leaders.

Alumni Director’s
Office Is Athlete
Placentent Center

A representative’ of the Air
Force Flight test center will be
in the Placement office toil?*
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. to inters testseniors interested in engineering
jobs with the Air Rest-arch and
Development command, according
to Dr. Vernon A. Ouellette. placement officer.
Many ciilian positions at th.
test center will be open soon in
the fields of aeronautical, mechanical. electrical and chemical
engineering and physics. The college will graduate a large class of
students who stillbe eligible tor
thos;e jobs, Dr. Ouellette said.

Social Science
Taken bv 4600
11 l .1,’(1
A,1,11,1111..., 111 11..: ;11
1 recently. by the social sett nee office, approximately 4ti.’10 stud.nts
ale E111 I..11 tl1L, (1141111r III I tirses offercd by the deism tment..
The figuies list 370 stialints a,
department majors in ten fit Id.
of study. Breakdown of this number ig as follows:
Geography, 9: Gene!..i
99; History, 28; Political Sciene.
42; Public Administration,
Public Relations, 21: Social Si
39: Sociology, 14; and Stic;;.i
Servic., 74,

Ducetor Joe Juliano annotmeed last week that his office
will be used as a "placement center" for athletes desiring hasher
jobs with campus fraternities and
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Waldhlat alai an exchange student
I from (.real Britain. ’Fins will be
’’l
it
"Ph,’ I hi:
Wr’d an informal 1/....01111!..
Ii It,. "1,’" "1" .11.0511.11 lit all stisilisit, nth. of
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I lass:
M t
t today
Room 21 at 3 30 p tsr Plans be
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s’. ill

be

(IitiellSs,

/11ValliliIIICIIIS
with "hashing
scholarship" positions, Mr. Juliano
said, should clear their openings
through his office.
Mr. Juliano is working in conjumtion with the Men’s Physical
Ethication dipartment to obtain
aid for college athletes in face of
lecent athletic scholarship cutback..

I.

TIRES RECAPPED
Low Prices to StudentsCY 44136
1056 S. First
Near Willow

Spacial

;I 10

it

VIII I.

itt

Clark tiros.

Priatlist9
Customer

416 W. San Carlos

Parking

COMPLETE FORMAL

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS
stock the best in the San Jose area. All
garments freshly cleaned, carefully primed.
fitted to perfection. You’ll like our services and
our prices which include dress shirt and accessories.

We

Open Monday Evening ’NI 8 P.M.

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 South 1st St.

CY 3-7420
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EXCELLENT FOOD
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
REASONABLE PRICES
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Stucittefs

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
545 SO. SECOND
FREE PARKING
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501 Almaden Ave.
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Council Considers
Junior Prom Band

I e.
class
Phi
council members in Room 2.1 at
Rapt,..
3.34. pm.. will consider the ques11,A Ill it.,
N1,1110(110
Fll
tion of a lag name band for the
Junior l’I’0111, according to Ingrid
M:121111:1DC
ss
(11,41 Itelresliments. Part ici- Andersson, class president.
s
Presintly under consitii.ration is
1. Degree of I.ight
Inslinclor
formal at 7 p.m. 13ring Frank de ’al’s orchestra, which
is currently featured on the Jack
little sistel’’’
ih.t.ed
the December
Smith radio show, Andersson said.
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Team Captain Paul A. Murphy
was top individual marksman,
scoring 289 points out of a possible 300. Ten men fired in the contest, and the top five scores were
used in compiling the team total.
The tour other top scorers were
Walter Van Dehey, 284: Norvel D.
Pullian, 272; William C. Del.app,
268 and William ()Doan, 269,
. Murphy said that the next
match in the Michigan series will
be held at the San Jose Police
range on Fourth
depart ment
-tipet.

Dance

I till Ill \ 1

ill ii’Oi’i t Its.

511.h.ii IAA

with Michigan State college. Official results of the match will be
released this week when the Michigan team’s score is received by

tlo. 3
Store
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Store Morneda 262
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Spartan Boxers Belt Cal Poly
Ringmen Capture
Inaugural Match

Aluml) men Annex Sixth
Straight Championship

Monday, Jan. 21, 1952
SPARTAN DAILY

San Jose State captured it third with 22 and Stanford’s Insixth consecutive Northern (’a I - dians mere fourth uith X points.
tonna junior wrestling championAlameda Navy’s Bob Musser,
ship Saturday night at the B. lbs., was voted the outstanding
191
keley YMCA.
ssrestler ot the biurnament.
Coach Ted Murnhy’ matinees
144.01red 70 point in taking three
titles and seseral seconds and
thirds. Spartan champs uteri GOT A FREE PERIOD?
8 p.m.
Jonas Robles’s), 115 DK.; (sesorsze
Come to . .
BasketballSJS vs. University of 1-410. 113 lb... and Johnny MelHawaii, Jan. 23; SJS vs. Uni- endez, III lbs.
vesal Motors, Jan. 25; SJS vs.
SANDWICHES
Alamcda Nasal Air St at,’
Hickman Field, Jan. 26. All placed second in the Iii,’ meiI suit
105 E "AN FERNANDO
games in Honolulu. ’
44 points. Treat-sue Island ss..

By LLOYD BROWN
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Jan. 18Coach Dee Porters varsity boxing
team registered its twentieth consecutive dual meet victory here last
night by defeating the scrappy Cal Poly Mustangs, 6 1-2 - 3 1-2, in
the season opener for both schools before 1500 fans in Crandall gym.
Boxing- -SJS vs. Michigan State.
The Spartans amassed too many points in the lightweight divisionsli Friday. Jan, 25. Spartan gym

Sports Slate

for the Mustangs to overcome. Al!
Accurso, 111 lb. freshman. scored ,
two knockdowns in winning a de-,
cision from Harry Fujimoto. Don
Camp, 125, a WI won a decision
after chasing Mustang John Elder
all 0% sr the camas. Vic liarris.!
131. recorded the lir.t of the
night’s three TKO’s by blasting
Poly iii’ Graf shint a lin into subAction will get under way at 7 Mi,"11111 t.arly in the third round.
o’clock tonight at Newman hall
Chuck Adkins out -boxed Paul
when the 1952 all -campus pingpong tournament starts a four-day Fischbeck. 147 lb. Poly ace in an
exhibition.
run.

Infra Ping-Pong
Tourney Begins
Today at 7 p.m.

Howard Frey, last year’s champion, has filed an entry and will
be gunning for a repeat performance. Tonight’s. play will be in
the independent division, while
fraternity and sorority competition will begin tomorrow night.
Deadline for entries was Friday. Trophies for first, second
and third place will be awarded
according to Marino Mangiola,
Newman club member and chairman of the tourney.

Cagers Start
Second Week
Intramural basketball goes into
its second week of play tonight ’
with six games on tap in the
Men’s gym.
In the 6:30 o’clock openers, th,.
Tijuana AC and the Fickle Fingers meet, and the Collegians face
the Spartan Oriocci club.
Two fraternity league games
are Scheduled for 7:30 p.m., Sigma Pi plays Sigma Nu and Phi
Sigma Kappa clashes with Delta Sigma Phi.
In 8:30 p.m. games, the Grizzlies tangle with the Oakland AA.
while the Hamburgers battle th.
I lot shots.
Second week game schedules
are posted on the bulletin board
in the Men’s gym.

3

Paul Reuter, Spartan light heavyweight, TK(Al Pat Valladao
in a free swinging contest that
never reached the third round.
Darrell Dukes. 165, scored a unanimous decision over Jim Hen -a.
and Joe De Soto, 155, gained a
draw with Jim Kashiwage for
other SJS points.
NI us tang Jack Bettencourt.
156 lb. national J.C. finalist of
the first
last year, brought h
Poly win by detisioning Bill Men doss. Other Mustang. %blurb.%
same when Bill Feeney %% Ion a
from Freshman Carl
Close
in the 155 lb. class, and
Anzal
hard-hitting Jack Shins TKO’d
Ted Springston in the second
round of the heavyweight .battle.
-SPARTAN DAILY
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Cantpus Interviews oh Cigarette Tests
NO. 33.. .THE

"They

SHEEP

can’t

wool {:f
pull the
eyes!" --.
my
over

For QUALITY and FLAVOR
It’s

Angel Food Donuts
35 S. Fourth

CY 5-119l2

near Tomorrow’s Top
Tunes TONIGHT
...brand new releases from all
major recording companies...

LUCKY LAGER
DANCE TIME
91 TO 1On

* 10! TO 122
SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK

KG0810 KILOCYCLES
ABC’s San Francisco -Oakland Station

They tried to fool him with the "quick-trick"
cigarette mildness testsbut he wouldn’t go astray!
We know as well as he there’s only one fair way to
test cigarette mildness. And millionsof smokersagree!
it’s the sensible lest. ..the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, which, simply asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke, on a day -after-day,

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments. Once
you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your -T-Zone"

"

(T for Throat, 1’ for I -le), you’ll see why...

After all the Mildness Tests ...

Camel leads all other brands byla/ens

Monday, Jan 21. 1952
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